Slutzker Center Christmas Tree Decoration

Monday, December 4, 2017
310 Walnut Place, Syracuse, NY
From 9:00am until done

Come to the Slutzker Center for International Services on Monday, December 4, 2017 and help us decorate and turn this tree into a true holiday delight! We will start with lights first thing in the morning, and then hang decorations on the branches. Stop by any time and hang a decoration if you would like to be part of the festivities. Cookies and hot chocolate will be available for all who stop by and hang a decoration.
Attention All Returning International Students
Peer Assistant Volunteer Opportunity

Remember how welcomed the student volunteers made you feel when you first arrived at the Slutzker Center? We are once again in need of reliable and welcoming students during the Spring 2018 arrival process to greet the new international students. Peer Assistants are unpaid volunteers who support the Slutzker Center in its mission to support and to serve Syracuse University's international student population.

This is a great opportunity to meet new international students, to form new friendships, build your resume and give back to the University community.

If interested, go to the Slutzker Center Website Programs and Activities Peer Assistants and download, complete and submit your application to: farahman@syr.edu

Application deadline is Friday, December 15th, 2017.

Does your I-20 or DS-2019 need to be extended?

Will you NOT complete your program by the program end date on your I-20 or DS-2019? F-1 and J-1 students who will not complete their programs by the expected completion date on their I-20 forms or DS-2019 forms, must apply for extension before the expected completion date on their current forms.

Extension request forms can be found on the Slutzker Center website
FREE SHUTTLES for Winter Break

Accessible Bus Service to the Airport and Regional Transportation Center (RTC)
Airlines, Amtrak, Greyhound/Trailways and Megabus

FRIDAY, December 15, 11am-5pm (last pick-up from Schine at 4pm)
SATURDAY, December 16, 8am-12pm (last pick-up from Schine at 11am)
SUNDAY, January 14, 2pm-10pm (last drop-off at Schine at 10pm)
MONDAY, January 15, 10am-10pm (last drop-off at Schine at 10pm)
Campus pick-up/drop-off: Back of Schine Student Center (Waverly Ave)

Shuttle Schedule for all dates/times
Pick-up/Drop-off from Schine: on the hour, every hour
Pick-up/Drop-off at RTC: 20 minutes past the hour, every hour
Pick-Up/Drop-off at Airport (North Terminal): 30-40 minutes past the hour, every hour

* NOTE: SA and Onondaga Coach are NOT responsible for any missed connections or luggage.
Please give yourself time in case of delays!

Questions? Email Stacy Omosa @ sosmosa@syr.edu

“Your Student Fee”

THE EVERSON MUSEUM OF ART PRESENTS
THE 32ND FESTIVAL OF TREES:
A SYRACUSE TRADITION

December 1 - 10, Everson Museum Hours
$5 Members | $8 Non-Members

The Everson Museum is open until 9:00pm on the first Friday of each month!
Enjoy the Festival of Trees, a chocolate tasting by Speech chocolates, holiday shopping in the Museum Shop, snacks in the Cafe, or cash bar and B.Y.O.R (bring your own records). Share the holiday spirit and bring in your favorite holiday tunes on 45s or LPs.

For additional information check the Everson Museum

SKI OR SNOWBOARD AT TOGGENBURG

The Syracuse University Department of Recreation Services is hosting January and February outdoor adventure trips to go skiing and snowboarding at Toggenburg Mountain Winter Sports Center. Participants can choose Friday or Saturday nights for six consecutive weeks from 5-10 p.m. starting Jan. 26 and 27, 2018.

For information check SU News and the SU Department of Recreation Services Store Home

SCIS News is a listserv owned and managed by the Slutzker Center for International Services, Division of Enrollment and the Student Experience at Syracuse University. Permission is granted to freely distribute the information posted to this list as long as its contents remain unchanged.

If your e-mail account is on a server other than “syr.edu” and you would like to receive our newsletter, please e-mail your request to lescis@syr.edu. In the subject line, please type: “Subscribe to SCIS Newsletter” and mention your e-mail address and full name in the message.

If you would like to submit news and events for the SCIS Newsletter, please send your information and any related graphics to lescis@syr.edu with subject line as “Article for SCIS Newsletter”